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THE

SPEECH
OF A

NOBLE PEER
Upon the Reading of the

BILL
FOR PREVENTING

Occafional Conformity.

M^ Lords,

I
Am very little perlonally concern'd in this Bill: I have no
Office, I expeit none, nor do 1 dtrfire any •, and yet I pay
as much Duty to her Maiefty,and willi as well to her Go-
vernment , 06 tbofe that have- half a dozen,

I Ihall not, my Lords, enter into the Confideration of the Ju-
llicc or Injuftice-ot this Biil, whether a Man may be deprived of

hat he has a legal Right to, without anv forfeiture on thispa'-t;
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iho' in my Opifiion be may ; bccaulc private kight h aUv;ns to

•give phice to pi.blick Safety ; and nothing die cd i junii] one of

the bell Bills that ever was made for the Security of the PruLc-

fiant Religion, I mean xhtTtfi Ad : But this is not the C^le

here 5 the Feifons alTedhd by this Bill a e fuch as liave always

been lerviceable to the Governmcnt> and are fomc of the belt

Friends to it.

Nor fliall Itrou'ole your Lordfnips todiew.that the great Ene-

mies of the State do not fo much conlkier you as you are three

diftcrent Nations, but as ypu.are iiv<bodied People under one

Sovereign. Neither idocs tlie^^hurch of Rome Co much oppole

you, iisconfider'd unekr the Nl^tion of Church ofEnglani, Oc-
cafional Conforiiiili or DiiVenter ; but as you :ire part of the

Northern Hercfy, as you deny the Supremacy, Infallibility and

Idolatry of their Cliureli : Tliey have no raore AfteiLtion for any

or.e of thofe Perruafions-tlian for another, but cquaHy deilgn the

Ruin of us all. •-...

But, my Lords, tliat which! flialKiriilly fpeakto^ is the Point

of Time in which tliisBill vi(it&:you; aodpin my Opinio;}, tr.

could never have come in a more unleafonablc r.nd more dange-

rous Junfture. : 1 liope your Lordlhip(S_ will net thipk I wander
from the Subject of the Debate, if I (h'^v a little the prifentpo-

Jlure ofourAftairs, as fo m.any Arguments that at-ieafl will, I

hope, /uflify me for gi\ing my Vote ngninft a f.cond reading of

tliisBiil. . _.
rirft. My Lords, ft we confidcr what a potent, nhat a vigilant

Advcrfary we have to llruggle vvith„oftheFi'encli King, a Prince

Tviol^ Difigns are Iml upon the^grearefi^MjijHrityofV. literatim,

cirridd oh with phe^reateft Secrecy, and ,exccut,ed with thtgrer^eft

Difpatch : 7hcre is no wifteadihijs iu his Counfe's, lis "troops are

?jsver furpriz'd, Us D(figt;sarenn'£r bjray^d, bis Actcmpts never

difappoifited by either tie Bmnl.ition, Luiy, or p ivate Tiques

of his Great Generals : He can biing his Anny fooner into the

Field, and keep them longer there than .we can •, nay, can do more

ivith.afmail \wt, after we are gone Lito.Winter Quarters, than

we can WMth the main Body of oursUn. a ^whole Campaign, and

thatto') ivhef.) they are commanded by a General that has Retrieved

tie Glory of the En^Wih Nition. JSure, my Lords ^ all Heads, all

EeartS;.;,-aiJ Hands, are little eiiough againft fuch an linemy.

^:
'' -•\ —, my.LQyds, what heavy Taxes lie upon us

i-ry ' :|^e of cafe, and very little Expe-
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Nation of Advantage?. The reaib;! vvliy Men clicarfully iir.d.ig,o

Hich Euub-ns, is bcvauk they expch fomt vublick Adv"a!ita.^c

by thriii, or at kaft that thty \nsy cr/oy theR-.mair.der withfe-

curity : But when they have V.oProfittt from what is given, and

not fccure of e:j;o} ing what i.s left, it will -come very hard. We
have, myLjrds, given great Sunimsth: l-ift Year for the Army

;

but wiiat great Master iiave \\" done ? For my ov^ii part, i think

r.o Man can realbnably expect more from what we arc now rai-

fing this Year, ' than to una a^aiu btrs nexc Winter ^ a/jd give

more, and fi on.

And as to our N.ivy, what a vail and fruitlefs Expence hive

we been at r 1 conf>f:)to your Lordfliips, when Iconlidcr thefe

two Heads, it puts mc in mir.d of G\di-Jacoh'% Propheiy of hi>>

Soil ijfackar, in the /^gih Chapter of Gn/tjis, liiachar is a ftro/ig

ylfs aucliiKg imder two Burden i^ he bowed his Shoulder to he :ir,

dnd became a S^/v tnt toTrib^ite. 1 "believe this Propheiy has

beenfulhll'd elf^wiiere.

Was there everfuch an Expedition undertaken as that into tlic

Strtijts laft Summer ? I could never yet meet with that Mjn
who could give a reafonable account of it : Sure, no Man will

fay, Thac it was to carry out your fr.ide -, that was to put the

Natio:! to a Mhlion-Expence to carry out three or four hundred

thoufand Founds, and make a Kind ct NKxcfiity of as mucii

more to Liingit heme : Nor, v,ill an} Man, I think, own tiiat

lo great a Force wasfent thither to make the ] alLin Princes de-

clare for x\\^Ei}ipercry ai-.d then leave them to the Ma'cy of tlic

French, 'lis very true, fo vail a Fleet plainly flvew'd how.formic

dable a poorer thi Cnj'edcrates wert by Sen ; but fure, it llievv'd

alfo the wciknefs of cur Coudurr, ihat knevr
f.)

InUe whac.to du

irnb it.

But there i* one tiling, my Lords, that above all amazes mz :

Every Eody knous that the FoLndation of all our Expetlatioiis

ar.d L'efigns of placing the Houfe of y/Wy^r/-? on the Throne of

Spain, is'Iaid on the Aiririai^ce we expect from P(;/r;/A".2/ ; ue
Know too by the manner of thatPrince's Conduct and Treatment

with us, that r.o Prince is Govtrn'd m^ore by Intereft. Wliy then

was not a greater part of fo vad a Fleet lett there to counte.-

nvice or \ec.:re hi.n ? Sure, 'tis una.countable thar he fliould

have any - juft caufe to apprehend himfelf either /t;r-^^o'-rrK or

negW^ed, No Man knows uhat ditlkuitiesor delays may foice

him to.
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A mhk ltd with s whlt^ 5^>f, pve k m a mbn, why,

fh^b wui /i^mjt tkkhiiimiholthii 3'iU, ptfuwe it h^d

puffdmgfh^r p'ae-^f he wdi fir ih t$cmf§ ftirm p.ifvfg rf
if rwn', k femd mHlih^n^m nmAt diflurL'am in onr Jfiin^

why* If:4kgt@b§ iip'^&t Rmm spinft the Bilh Far 'tk

v§fy w§\{ immmth§Lmdml^iir(0ith€ NsHen aremoftcmi»

cerna in it; and if this BillUiould pali,therad Efctls of it

would foon be found in the Exchequer.

Bdides all this, my Lords, wliat great and irreparable Loffes

have we had? The Parliament may Vote Money, and Money
may build Ships

i
hut 'tis impojfible to recover our Seame?/,mris

there any Encouragement to them, or Nurfery for them.

There is one thing more my Lords, which I will at prefent

but name ; becaufe upon fome other occafion I intend to fpeak

more on that Point. R may prehaps feem too big to be named,

but i (liall never think any thin^fo, that may prove dangerous

to the Crown or Government: Jt is the extraordi?iary Favour of

one or two Yerfins. A thing that lias been very fatal to the

Royal Family ; and what has been may be. I will only in fhort

fay. When all the Favour is beflow'd upon one or two Perfons,

when all the Power by Sea and Land is either virtually or open-

ly in one Hand ; when all the Offices, like a Set of Locks, are

commanded by one Mafier-Key-, I pray Godit never again prove

fatal both to Crown and Country.

Give me leave only to recapitulate and fay, whether your

Lordfhips confider the prefent Podure of our AfTairs, either at

Home or Abroad, by Sea or Land, in Court or Camp, lean ne-

ver think this a proper time for fuch a Bill.

London^ Printed in the Year^ 1704,










